
¯ h~ any qmmtzty¯

W. M. GALBRA IT.H,

And eGO&.
Bradbury 77~Wm¯ Paxkhumt Albert t~et|ey

l~tm’l Newcomb Nat. Black
, W |liffen

~1

Bertte.l~U He, ll
Marie So, Ivy rwomey ’
Berths. Mat,hews Faunle French
l~turence Knight Elate Wood nut.
ldat French Cornelia O’Nell
Y..atle Gartou Ltllie Ja¢ob8 ....
Cha~ ~roflnmu " F~llth Anderson Of Hammonton, N. J¯,

~R&Mm’gR,__
,’MI~ Clam (~vileer, Teacher.

~rrystmon~ . _Bertte A.~l~m
Harry Rutherfom ~mnene ague8
Fmuk Tomtla__~LaeCload---
George Whlff~ Annie Hollaou
Maud WIIIon I~throp Mack
~elile Hurley Paul 8now
Mabel ELy,u¯ Harry Davlmn"
Liule Layer*\ . Eddie .W nlffen
Walter 8hen.iZ~z Jeme~ Bak er
Sober, Mil]~r~ Essle We~cat
Gertle North, =~\-= M~ggle Adams
Willie t~oud \

Comme~ug at a stake0u the~0utherly O~ee Days,-- Tuesday; Wednem]ay
side of reserved lot ; thence (1) south ten . Thursday, Friday and ~a~uroay.

. ..... - for he keeps

O00K aud PARLOR STOVES.~
.HARDWARE and TINWARE,

A Brilliant’~earAhead.

\

- Read the-RepubliSh.

, . ...

[HL

PISO
@E Oi @E ELVIN 

N.B:--~Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

][~vid~toberta
I Willie Freneh Jo~bua Brown
Aline Cloud . Dela Nice, at --

i Eo~ Heubere~ HieS, man CLou~
/~ttle Cloud pre~zey Brown

: Elsie Cloud Edward 1roberts
MAIN ROAD.

" Mt~s Grsce~. North, Teacher.
Matle 8wilt Albert Gay
AItie 8ia~ - , BerthaTwomey
O|te Adams Wttlte Key¯er
p~trl Adam¯ Celtm ~Jt~sito
George Farkhuret Amell~ Ksp~mll~
Charles Blaclt Lot~ie Kannum
Frank Jeutaou Evte Ha~num
Mary tz~tn

..... MIDDLE ROAD¯
MI~ Minnie B. Newcomb, Teacher,

Iule ~eely Mary Campanelia
Mamle Jacobe Howard Monfo~
ChaL Audermm Willie Anderson
Eugeute Jaeoba James And~
Phebe New0on~ Boy Bet~h
Jmle Camp,moll&

MAGNOLI&.
p. Chadwlelt, Teacher,

Smyrna&RagCarpets
Smyrna Rugs,

Laundry Building,
Bellevue Avenue,

Near Peat-office, Hammonton.

..’ ...

Edwin Jones.

Annie Helser Clarence LItUefleld
Chaa. Ltmefleld’

COLUbIBLA.
Ml~s NeUle Tudor. Teacher.

~t~ester Stewart Joseph_ins Oral¯
Willie Vanaman Mary Wemec~t
James Reed Harry W escoat

UNION ROAD.
Miss Bertha Moore, Teacher.

Llllle Ord|le ~rtL Milhl

I~I~ It. M. Bodies
TEACIIER OF

Piano and Organ,
Tender~ her aervlees ’to the

Hammonton and vicinity.
rea~uabl0.

-~We have just received s ......
fine line of i

om. ~tslo&~;

fl ¯ y~r.

Smyrna Rugs.

 on-THzS:J;

Laun&y Building,
Bellevue Avenue,

Near Pcst-~ff c., H ammouton.

¯ . .’.. , .=

; .~ ..... + .... :7";

]tuns with lightn~g spieed; has au~omstic tension,
__threat releaser; telf.threadin~ .nd easy to-cban

all kinds of thread and silk ; 1 ~a~ ~s short ende,
no* snarl. This is’emphatically .~, -= .......... . -.

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINe,° :’
......... For .ale by+ ....... ..... "

:FBA IBAI.;DWm, .....
.... ¯ ~ .... ; ~:.,’: ’,~ ~ "

The Philadelphia weekly Press
warning, you are
nervous prostration.
tools, sod lu Eleetri0 Bitters you will find
the exaOt remedy for rcetorin~t y4 ,ur |el

to Lm normal health~, eoul
reunite foll0w th ~ m e

+:

and th " both:- eoRepubhcan, one
w,h.

¯ ’e -

-, i,: ",I ~
, . ---

letve tonle and at,era, ire.
rn~ good

and the liver and
enme lu~ltbF notion. ’ a
Price 5~ e. at Gee. Elvln~,

/i

¯ i:..." *. 7=-.-





I ’

m

Style .... :

f~r

Men and Boys
Just Arlived ! ’

o

P- -ints,--Gingham%

Domet Flannels, :

Cotton Flmmels,

And a good variety of

General
Merchandme

Coming in every week.

an.
: [Entered aa seoondolae, matter.)

SATURDAY. BEPT. 27, 1890. ’

The Bcl0ublio__an Ticket,
For Congressman,

lion. James lluchanan.
For Assemblyman,

SMITH E. JOHNSON.

For County Clerk,

For Sheriff,
CHARLES R¯ LACEY.

,, For Coroner,
JOSEPH C. FARR.

3Jr. T. B. Drow~r
firemen at the Firemim’a Relief Aesocla-
lion meeting, held at Trenton ’on last
Wednesday,.

Mr. and Mrs 9. C. Martino, of
Philadelphm, are spending a week or
two at their home on Main Road.
They mourn the 1o~ of their son John
who died recentlY from the effects of
ether administered by his physicians"

Remember the special election
next Tuesday. If you uuderstand the
constitutiunaI amendments
ai~d kuow how you waut to yote~ call
at the Council Room at uny time be-
tween six o~cT6ck-Td--~ morning

T̄Ae ,3"ew Discove~..I You havehcerd’yourfrlends and neigh-
bors talking sheet it,..You may yourself

, be one of the many who°know from pe~
serial experience Jult how good a thing
it i$. If ~ou have ever tried it. you are
one of its staunch friends, beeaues the
wonderful thing .about it is. that when
once given a trial, Dr. King’s New Dis.
ooverv vver after holds a place In fee
house. If you have never u a~lJ
should be afflicted with a con
any throat, lung, orehe~t
a bottle at once, and give it
It Is guaranteed every time, ormoney
refunded. Trial b0ttlee free at George
Elvina & Son’s. <

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. ft.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry St&

STRA~WBERItIES." "
Seedling plants for eale,--a

one of the beet shippers we
a late berry,

good shipper,
light red.

Both these berries will prove as I tell
you. Ask J. D. Fairchild, who has seen
them. I offer the plants at a low price¯
Every one who buys will be satisfied.
Will sell them daring this Fall and next
~pring. Come and ~ee me.

DANIEL CROSS.
Wescoatville, Hammonton, N. ft.

or six pounds per pair. Will pay 15 etc.
a pound. ]3. A. FOX,

=Broadway;Hammonton~- -
seven o’clock at night. Fine Farm for Sale.-- 15 acres on

I~ This is the third suece~ive season Waluut Street~ Hammonton, containing!1.room hence, barn, chicken.yard, well~
of unusual humidity. We can see the treeeb 40 pear trees, 7000 grape
effeCt m th~w--th-~ grass every-

which will includewhere¯ In many places where only a 3 emve~ lot of larm tools, winefeeble growth el scraggy weeds aeemcd barrels, etc. Inquire on place.
natural, to-day them is a fine healthy STEPHEN MELCHIORE.

n-Measley-F.~t~tc.--I-be~e
only fifteen aere~ leR, on Oak Ro~d.--ll
acres in bisckberrle~ 4 in reds. Will
sell very cheap, to oleos up estate.

JACOB ECKHARDT,
Fois.m.N.J.

so mau) fine lawns iu town as there are
now.

List of uuolaimed letters rematnlog
in the Post Office at Hammonten, N. J.,
Saturday, Sept. 27th, 1~0:

Fred..’~nder~oo¯
’ John Pfluger.

An,de blartlu--2. --
J.ne L~¯
Win. Homer.

Persons calling.for any of the above
letters will pleurae state that It has been

Lake, known as the Frank Records
property, is lot sale at a very low price,
and on the easiest "terms one can ask.
For particulars, Inquire at the ~u~*
LICAN office. ¯

Iz~ Buildinc lots for eaie,,some el
~’~,~.’.]L’J~’JL’U.~ ~J.~, Ig~vertim-d. theb~t located in town, for theleast

- _ i ..... G~0S0~ ELV~NS, P¯ M_. amount Of money,- W~ COLWZLL.
"Plea~ buy a shingle P’ is the Buekiin’s Arnica Salve, the beat

greeting received° on every hand, this sMvo in the world for out,, bruises, sores,
week, from members o!

(

S. E. BROWN &Co.

The People’s
Of Hammonton, N. J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surp!us,.$4500.

R. J. B~wim,’-Prresident.
M. L. JiCKeON, Vice-Pres,t

W. R. TILT0~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
R~. ~Tnes,---

a~.~-M--11-ql~ . ’ M.L. Jackson, ’
George Elvins,

Elam Stoek~vell~
i " ~ O.F. Saxto~,

5&-10Ct o., Z. U. ~atthews,

...........
~ ..........

_~¯.J, Emi~, P. B, Triton.
" J. C~ Anderson,

Counters Certiflcate~ of Deposit issued, bearing
/ interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an.

num if held six months, and B per cent if
will be held one year.

of interest Discount day~-’--Tu’esday and
Friday of each week.

to purchasers,
/" A.J. KING,

im~ we have Resident Lawyer,
--p--l~ many Estate and ~ Agenr~

Insures in No. I companies, and at the
goods " lowest=rate .~-Personal amentmu-glve~

to all business.
t

on these counters

..... t0
take No Chance-

By using the

close out the stock.

-Look at them! ............ j
For every ]~allon is

Any one wishing---to experiment

i,i

!i

~ i¸

¯ i;
my expense. Paint one-half ot
any surface with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half vtith

known Paint. ~ If the " ¢-~
does not cover aa : ~’

much ~urfacei and wearaslong, ........... !,i
under the same conditions, I

!

,’3~

:~ )’-

!,¯.

. "[

¯ . . . . . .

¯ ¯
l~The Republican CounW O~ven- add the n~tme of GGr~ Valentine to the :: ....

t~ $~J~bl~[. - lion met in Ertell’e Hall, Egg Harbor tlcket~ to 011 vacancy. H. Simons& Co,
’ City, last Saturday. Called to order by Voted, to hold next convention at

B&q~0"BDAY, SEPT. ~, 1890.

LOCAL MISOELLANY.
I~’Counml meeting to-night.

17" And now "Bert" line a type
writer.

I~.Democratie County Convention
to-day.

MrDr. Edward North has a flue now

~" Edward ~enuett and totally have
to Bndgeton.

~Thero arc 1040 n~mes .in thle
yem"a tax duplicate.

I~’The stove and heatcr trade is
-EVIIall’s." ............ . ......

Mr. D. W. Ayers visited friends

in Midland, thfs week.
I~,Hammont~n Loan Aeecdatlon

meeting, next Thuredav evening.
Rev. Asher Moore spent Tiles-

day last with friends in Vreeland.
I~.Mote moderate weather, Friday

morning, with a little rain and prospect
of more.

M~.Mrs. Page and daughter, of
Vinalhaven, Maine, are visiting Capt.
Burgeu.

_~" Mr. James Sibiev’hns cold his fine
home and farm, on Main Ro~ ~’D.
W. Xyen.

l~.Rev. O. It. Underhill, Becto) of
St. Mark’s Church, baptized sixteen
children, l~t Sunday.

Nathan S. Ellis and family have
moved bee.k to Hammonton, occupying

.___~trt of their own house.
8’ Mrs. Frauk Ransom w~ organist

at the Baptist Church lemt Sunday, and
Frank Wilson eorne~t.

~, There will be eervice in Roeodale
Chapel to-morrow afternoon, at 2:15.

’ ~ Mrs. J. S. Kent.¯ and family will
.. le, ve Hammonton, but thet~destlnation

ha~ not been de~ided opon~

The mill property at the toot of

:~.)
take will be enid by SheriffJohnson, this
aRemoon,at Attken~ hotel. .....

ll~.Thomas Sw.an, colored, was u~-
¯ " a~lmonslY elected secretary el the Dem-

John T. Irving, ex.Chalrmau.
Hen, S. D. Hoffman was elected per-

manent Chairman ; Orville E. Hovt~
Secretary ; Dan’I L. Albertaon, A~’t.

Commlttees were appointed on Cre’-
dentiais, Bulee, and Resolutions, and a
recess of twenty minutes ordered, after
which the committees reported :--

Credentiale,--AU delegations fell ex-
cept Scream Point, not represented,
and no eontett*. Report adopted, and
voted that 8cream Point’s vote be not
counted, having nont
that the delegate from Brigantine he
admitted.

Rules,-- " .

I. Nominations shall be made’ms fol-
lows : A*m~mbly, County Clerl~ Sheriff,
Co~ncr, ifi-tho 0rder-named~ ......

2. Each delegation shell, through its
chairman, ca~t the vote for the respect,.
ire candidates.

3. In case of a vacancy in any delega-
tmn, the majority shall cnst
the absentees, unless
present.4.~ The balde of repre~ntatIon for next
~ear shah be on the vote ibr Coroner
this tear ; and shall be one delegate for
every filly, or fraction over twenty-five,
provided that every town, township,
b3rough, city, or ward shall have at
hast one delegate ; and that each town,
town, township, borough, city, or ward.

or
since the last

entitled to representation In thus con-
vention.

5. In balloting for candidates, after
the third ballot the lowest candidate
shall .be dropped, and so on in succes-
sion, until a nomination is made.

Report adopted ms read. (~ommtttee
on resolutions reported,-- .
---~ tbe rap resentativm~of4hc-Repnb--
lican party of Atlantic uounty, m con.
ventiou assembled, heartily endorse the
wise and patriotic administration of Pres-
ident Harrison.

We approve and reiterate the smntl-
ment~ exp~ In the resolution p.a~. ~.

_by_the_b_ongr~seional Convenraon of tins
district.

We endorse the able and wise eour~ of
Hen. James Buchanan, M member of
Congr~m, and declare the best infarct of
this district and ~he whole people require
his re.election. ¯

~ .
Recent history has demotmtrs .t~d that

now~ as heretofore, the Democratt0 party
a reactionary, inoom petenr~ unpau’iotic~
md uuwo~hy the nation’s confidence. It
zws also demonsLrated anew that the
mbllc,m.p~rt-y is alive lethe best ln~er-

Egg Harbor City.
The several candidates were then In-

troduced and made a few apprcpriate
remarks. Senator Gardner was called
for, and made an eloquent address, as
usual. Adjourned.

1~* Cards arc out for a epceml meet-
ing el members of the Fruit Growers’
Union, on Wednesday evening next, in
Union Hall. Busine~ pertaining to
the prcpeeed new stem building is to be

Rev. L. R. Swett, with Meesm.
E. Steckwell, Lewis A: Hoyt, Win. M.
Galbralth, and Samuel Anderson, Sr.,
represented the Hammonton Church at
the Baptist A~oolation, held with the
pem~0er tou~h U~rch fthiB~weck. ........

Every member of our Lod~e of
Odd EeJ!ows should be present at the
meeting next Thursday evening. A
very important amendment to the By*

has been introduced, and will be
voted upon at that meeting.

!~" The Democrats of this Congres-
sional District held their convention at
Atlantic City on Wednesday, and nomi-
nated Wilson DeHaven, of Trenton
We understand that the gentleman is

~. There’s a new firm on the corner

Elvine & Son succeed George Elvine.
Our esteemed young friend George A
Is the new member of the flrm~ andwill
be welc6med by the:many cu~temersof
the stere~ which has been serving our
people for about thirty years.

I~" The Board of Re~,tstration meet
for organization~oo-Monday,-Oct, 7th~
and immediately begin their house to
hous~ canvass and registration of leg~{l
voters. They have five days In which
to complete this work,,and they will
have five busy dave,

I~" Mr. Gee. N. Chakaloff, who
charge of the .choral classes In ~outh
Jersey Institute, proposes to organize’a
cla~ in elementary music in l~mmon-
ton. The filet meeting will be held thin

y} evening, at 7:30, in the Bop-
This ela~-is open to all

vho deslre to learn to read music.
Tickets for the term of twelve le.~ons,

Bakers and Confectioners,
KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confectionery, Orange., ................................

Bs mx , Lemons, Dates, ere.

THE BEST BREAD
and Rolls, Buns, Cakes: Pies, e_tc._ ......

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy (~akes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Tr~ our home-m~te Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

A. H. Simong C o.

FRANK E. ROBERTS,
-~dst-recebed-a-splendid-s~sortment-of

California Canned Fruits:
Golden Drop Plums, Bartlett’Pears,
Green Gage Plums, Nectarines,
Egg Plums, Apricots,°

- --Black Cherries, ~-" Cmwford=Pea~hes, ................ ~-
White Peache~, Cling-stone Peaches, ~.-

Pie Peaches, &c., &c. Aimb
New Evaporated Nectadne~, Ge~v Currants,

New Eva~oratedAp_ples, New Oadura Raisins,
New Citron, , New Valencia Raisin%~

French Prunes.
And DON"rFORGET thatwe handle the FLueS’~

Creamery Butter. ........

..... .....

/’V

"L . - ~ - : ¯~y

chapped hands, obilblsh,s, - 0~-I~ Club In Hammonten.
SchooL They each have a card upon skin eruptions, and p,,sitively cures piles,

JOHN T~ENCH, m, Mrs. Henry J. Monfort and Mrs,which is printed part of a houso-rooC or no pay required. It is guaranteed to ’--

~ ~y~
Rntherlc~d are visiting friends in Vine-GO TO You give one of them five cen~ "for a give perfect ~atisfaction, or money re- ¯ J.S. :Ri Hem monton Paint V, orks,funded. Price, ’25 cents per boz. For land and Port El[zal~eth, N. J.

Win. Bernshouse’s
shingle,’and he will puncture one of the sale by George Eivins.

 .Uder Hammonton,.N.J./ . ~ Mr. D. Whitman Jacobe is in

mb r Y d
pieturedehingles, thankyou, and hasten For Sale.’--A eixty.aoru l~rm Contractor & Se,d ro" ,am l th. ’ ’ ons’"mmoned,.l -- home on oot ofT’
away in search of another customer, miles from Elwoodsmqon. A’ mt t

Hammonton, ¯ of hls ihther.
’~

~
~:r The money goes into the church build, acres havē  been eleared and farmed. __ Colors,

lug fuud. That’s ali~ right ; we com. quire vf WM. BEItNSHOU~E, Plans, 81~lfloat~ons, and Estimates ¯ ¯ ~ George W. Bickards aud family

o’ For all kinds Of mead thclr enterprise" Help them all Hammouton. N’. J. furnished. ~Tobbing promptly have moved iut0 T. J. 8’mith’s new¯ atte,,d~o. A, J. ~MITB,¯ ¯ house, t~ecood and Vine Street&Lumber, Milbwork, ~. ~e "Veale sisters,, wi. ~Ive n Daniel Stdne, Lumber for Sale. ~oT~mY PU~.ZC ::
¯ : I~’Mr. Frauk Snowdtu-and wife

Windou’-glass, ~neert In the Ilammonton Universalist Insurance Agent t, Also, First and 8econd QualltyShlngles ~ : : will store their household goods until
Brick, Lime, Cement, Church, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 7th.

Commi~ioner of Deed% shop on Vine 8treat, near Union Hall. COqMIVI~’~’]~C~* tboychooee a satisfactory home.

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Th~ are three elmters, " " " ....... ,) I~.wehave had some-cool weather;-.
Abbie, Bertha, Jennie, and S~die,-ree- DeoAcr ill r~M~l ][~st41,t~ ¯ , . Charges Reasonalable. Deed,.Mortgages A’~menis.Blll~of ~sl%

!:~

__ -_ _ ~r0~Wns repo~tedr~hutzday_moi:13)ogL

¯ corpse1 fl~&DM,.r.
, T,igh~ Fire Woods famous°fforBridgeton’their_de~htJul_ entertain-and have become

Office at Judge Bytnev’, Hammm~ton.
P~O. Box, 53.~_.__....~ andanU othe~paper,eteeutedtn a 0nto~.N.J. ne~t. eareral

............ ¯ .... Harem ....... ,-- ~= _ - but we d!dn’t see !t. _or.i~ eff~t*.
- . ~erSum=er~.o_ .... m~. ~i. ~tha ha, a ~eh ~ In Chaucery of New Jer~’ey. -~-OI ......... ~ ~ ~Ual~h~.,onesh,~a~p~the

-- ,,oil, re. rare for a woman. The -- ",S cing Believing:?’, ’  lt,on as .cl,e o, the seh.i nt
We manufacture programme consist* Of. solos, .duettea Notice to John MeFarland :

tea ~rml ~ is¯ . " ~ ~ Wading Blear, which opens on Monday
¯. next.

Chancery of New Jersey, mad~ ~ ....
oomplimeut* lrom places where they of the date hereof, io sca~e wbercin ~e.~ , " . ~ Lewis O,Duunell hu r~uted Ed.

" " Of all kinds. &leo, have give~ concert*. ¯Fill the house for MePhrland is petitiJner-abd you are de; ...... -- :. ~ Bennett’s hons~.- Mr. C. H. Flake and
i~edant) you are required to appear, Plemm don’t forget that a geaevM f~mily will occupy the house vacated by. .

that evening. The proceeds will go to vlead ) answer, o#-demur to the _bill of ....

, _ a worthy local object, to~ ~ -= ~’- -O,Donuell. - .............
[~’~We-~e~eceived our Spring ~ A _rumor reached ne yesterday oext~ ur the e~id bill will be ’:’ Aaffthe be~t-l~ml~

stock of qoods, that.Capt. John Carlew was injured in taken as eonfem*ed a~ains~ you. Bread/ Cakes,--~e~, m,’s~ma~’na’Ala&of old, ̄ ,,wee*
~ John Keyser came home.:i~rom

The said bdl ts filed agaitmt yau f,,r a derfullamp I" Alsmp :" the L]ooper Hospital,. Tuesday, for a¯ .. New York City, talten to a hoe~tal, divorce from the bo~td of matrimony ;
S

-~n~lmt*~r nora. Visit, but will be compelled to remain in
Can rarn~h_very~ice_ __ and~hed died there. We traced it to you are made defendaut bi~au~e the 0dl Fruit ~ltpl~mtvebmksbl,,~dwhm~--= , ~:’ the hceldta] fern time¯pray8 wdecre~f~[vore~ frd~-ybu~ #vmt a el¯at, ~ot% ..PennsylwniaHemlock the following : Last week Tuesday, the

ALLEN B. ENDICOFP, z~n britnantwblt~llght Iplr Mrs. Nelson tIail and daughter,
of e5 eamdlt _j~’w~" # "Captain attempted to make hie way ~dleitor for Petitioner ....  onfectionery ~,,v and bH|ht, t
l~an ~ light, ?oft*r
tnsn Sz~t~rt~-

)),re ot" the country, progressive aadd~jt- $1.80.
riotio, aud competent to be trtmte .to._.,,..,.o,,,o.o,,o. ,o,., .,,,

eralS e’:We°°mtemnandden°uncethe°°urse n°taee°mm°dateallthechildreuwh° B1 k’sGof Dem~.~racy In oppeslng a free ballot ~C e~ orau~Lfair o,,uu~ ; in its efforts to obstruct have a right there. In the higher de-
the bush,e~s of the nation in Congrem~; partment, desks have been plaid in the / ~ ,~ ~/ :
iu im eodeavur to obta|u ~ont%:ol o fLea- rccitatlon room, and the advanced class : :\
grem~ au(l the 8tats Legislature by lnfam- i
ous g~rrymanderiug intended to eatabtlsh seated there. In the primary room, the
mmt,ritv rule. teat_her had one hundred enrolled last :,"

/We endorse the prompt end efficient
perfi,rmauce ot duty I)y our eouuty offi-
citds, and tlw course of our late repreeen-
;attve~ lu the Legls|acure.

We i.ledge oumetves to euppert the
nomtnee~ of this Convention, and do all
we cau~ uy all honorable me~u~, [rom this
_time_nmaLthemloee~of the ballot-box in
November. to ~cure their election.

~hitr-we~adopted aa read.

Nominations were then in order. --
For Assembly, Atis~tic City, second

ward, submltled the name of Smith E.
Johnson, of Galloway. Buena Vlet~

For CounW Clerk, Lewis Evans, the
~t incumbent, was nominated by

acclamatioo.
- For Sheriff, Atlantic City_ nominated
Churles It. Lacev ; Lewis H. Smith, of
Liow~l, we~ named by Egg Harbor
Tuwaship;

For Curoasr, Joseph C. Fort, Pleas.
antvillc, and Gerry Valentine, of Ham-
mouton, were named.

week--forty-five being new beginners iu
the chart class--and has been compelled
to divide~ part atteo~ling tn the forenoon,
the balance in the afternoon.

J

several different grades.
¯ \

\~

Can sell youa~~~ne o.ar,- -- " :

This week we offer Canned SOUSED MACKEREL,
and Canned S kLMON, both this season’s pack..._ /

.. 4/

A. new a~m~rtmen~ of Glazed Earthen W~, including
The First H/*ard J~ead[I ans, Milk-Puns, Bean.pots, and Pipkins or "

SO.heel has ~mmeuced, and ie doing covered jars. ,,
well, The children.are well p!eaeed, so_
they-tell ..me, and .think they are hay- ~;:’"--:- - . .... .-~: --. - - /: "~’ -- :- ’ ..... 7 .......... =~! ......-=~- ......... "~=
in~ a better loundatiou lind to work

" Cot’ou Bats for Quilts and Comfortables--sd~eralupou, tbau they ever have had. Per-
hape some who Were opposed to an

fish teacher had better put them-

Mr. Stratton has been entertaining
his mother, sister, and other relatives
from.Philadelphia.

Miss Heleu Scaly has zeturned to
Paterson, with her brother, Mr. Jared
T. Scaly.

Mrs. Chris. Rehman is quite sick.

A 102,piece Decorated Dinner Set for. ~9.

r ..................- Blac]cs General_Sto e, Hammonton,
Mr. Harry Sheppaxd lost his horse, ..................................

last weck. " ......
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SUNDAY SCA00L LESSON. ~,
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 281 lfi~0,

~’2~rRD Q UARTERL Y REVIEW.

HOME READINGS.

TITLES AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

(]OLDEN TEXT yon THE QU/dtTEn:
He is abb, to save to the uffcrmosL--
Hob. 7 : 25.

¯ z. r.Aw~r5 WOWK o.~ Z~ SAnBXTm
Wherefore it is lawful to do welt on

the sabbath days.--Ma~t. 12 : 12.

If. TIIE OREAT SUPPEn~

Blessed is he" that shall eat bread in
the Kingdom of God.--Luk¢ 14 : 15..

IL TAKING UP THE cnosK.

Whosoever doth’not bear his cross,
and come after me, cannot be my dis-
¢iple.--Luke 14 : 27.

IV. LOST AND FOUND.

There is joy in the presence of the
angels of God over one runner that re-
penteth.--L~ 15 : 10.

V. TH~ PR’ODIGA.~ SON.

Father, I have sinned against heaven,
and before thee.--Luke 15 : 18.

¯ L TH~ RICH MAN AND I~AZARUS,

i[ow hard is it for them that trust in
riches to enter into the kingdom of
Godl--Mark I0 : 24.

THE TIL~ LRPXRS.

not ten cleansed? but

,~sso~ 5." Superintendent: But
when hc came to himself ha said, How
many hired servants of my father’s
have bread enough and to spare, and I
perish here with hungerl 1 will arise
and go to my father, and will say unto
him (Luke 15: 17, 18),-- 

Scholurs: Father, I have sinned
sgain~t heaven, and-bef0re thee (Luke
15: 18). ,:

Teachers: If we confess our sins, he
m fahhful and righteous to forgive us
our runs, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness (1 John 1: 9).

Alh Wash me, and Ishail be whitex
~han Show (Psa, 51: 7).

Lesson 6.--Superintendent: Son, re-,
~uin th~ lifetime r-.
celvedst hygot odthing% and Lazar~
in like manner evil things; but now
here he is comforted, and thou art in
a~chiSh (Luke 16: 25).clare: How hard is -it for them
that trust re_riches_to enter into the
kingdom of God! (Mark 10: 24).

Teachers: Then who can be saved?
(Luke 18: 26).

All: The things which are impossi-
ble with men are possxble with ~_..~
(Luke 18: 27).

I.efso, 7. -- Superintendent: And
when he saw them, he said unto them,’
Go and show yourselves unto the
priests. And it came repass, as they
went, they were cleansed. And one of
them, when he saw that he was healed,
turned back, with a loud voice glorify-
ing God (Luke 17: 14, 15).

Scholars: Were there not ten
cleansed? but where are the nine?
(Luke 17:

are the , that returned to give glory to God,
pw~vAmn~-G PSAlm. [ nave this stranger? (Luke 17: 18).

[ --All: I willgtvethauka unto the Lord
He that humbleth?Bimself shall !~ I with my whole heart (Psa. 9: 1).

exalte&--Luke 18 : 14. | Z~sson 8.--Superintendent: ¯ But the
I~L~ ~ EL~ODp_M._ _ _ | p_ublican, standing afar off, would not

~hosoever shall not receive theking- | lift upso much aa his eyes unto heaven,
dora of God as a little child shall in no i but smote his breast, saying, God, be

.... =.. . .....

ani~r thereim--Iukc 18 : 17.

........... The-Sen-of- m~n-is -come to seek~nd-
to save that which was lost,--Lu/~

- 19:10.
PAR&BZ~ 0F THE POD2rD~ ’J

Un’to. every sue which hath shall be
givem--Lur~ 19 : 26.

X~L JESUS ENTERING JERUSALEM.

B I~ -ss&l-b~-th-e--K/ngttmt-eometk/n-
the name of the Lord.--Luke 19 : 38.

REVIEW BIBLE LIGHTS.

......... Superintendent: Forasmuch as many
have takeM in hand to set forth in order
a declaratle~ of those things which are
most surely’believed among us, even as
they~ delleveted them unto us, wldch
from the beginning were eyewitnesses,

r and ministers df the word; it seemed
---- g~od to me also;.having had perfect

nnderstanding of all things from the
~ery first, to write unto thee in order,
most excellent" Theoehilus, that thou
mightest know the certainty of. those
things, wherein thou hast be~en instruct-
ed (Luke 1 : 1-4).

i

~#on 1.--Superintendent: But theord answered him, and said, Ye hype-
~i m.ites, does not each one of you on the

~bbath loose his ox or his ass from the
’ ~ta~ and lead him away to watering?

~na ought not this woman, being a
daughter of Abraham, whom Satan had

-- bound, lo, these eighteen yeera, to have
been loosed from tlns bend on the day
of the sabbath? (Luke 13 : 15, 16).

Scholars -_ VTherefore ~t.is_.lawful ~ ....

12).
: :" ~Teachers: Remember the sabbath

day, to keep it holy (Exod. 20 : 8).
All: I ~ not forget thy word (Psa

.Lesson 2.--Superintendent: Then the
master of the house b, ’ ~gry said to
bm servant, GO out into the

................... streets and lanes
in hither the poor and maimed
blind and lame. And the servant s
Lord, what thou didst command is
done,_and yet there is room. And the
Lord said unto the servant, Go out into

i = =_ --- the highwayaand hedges, and constrain
: ~ .... -them te ¢bme in, that niy hduse may be

filled (Luke 1~ : 21-23).
~cholars: Blessed is he that shall eat

14 : 15).

l_.

~ 2-.

~UB~EUrS FOR. THOU~IITg:

. -

Fretting cures no evil, ill0 true, but
It sometimes relieves the monoton~,o*
too much happiness.
, It Is.advisable to put our hcar~ into

whatever work we may have .to ,per-
form, but it is wise to think wall be-
for e we put our money in.

When "a person becomes- too good to
overlook the faults of the unfdrtunkte,
then it ’is that hd makes the" error
wlfich’10ges to him the glory 0f" his

Ddlusions: are the ’naturM :’eonse-
quehces of ignorance. A lack of
knowledge of a thing necessitates’the
Invention- of -~ome ~eory-to account
for its existence. "

When you see a person trying to
play the fool, and you hear it remarh-
ed of him that he is a fool, you may
take it as an evidence that he was cre-
ated for the part. . "

The chronically unhappy man, who
persists in trying to sour humanity,
should get him to his closet with his
woes, and give the sunshine a ch~co
*o warm his neighbors.

A man with a red nose is always

wronged of men, for itmaybe that he
is, instead of a heavy drinker, a, suf-
ferer from Some painful mai#dy. -

One strong, well directed ~iow sends
th~ nail truer" to-tt -h-o~ ~-1 h~n--do--~
dozen coaxing taps..One fit and earn-

merciful to me a sinner. [ say unto
~ou, This man went down to his house
nstifled rather than the other_ (Luke
L8:a3~ 14).

--Scholars: He that humbleth himself
shall be exalted (Luke 18: 14).

Teachers: Humble yourselves there-
fore under the mighty hand of God,
that he may exalt you in due time (1
Pet 5: 6)¯ . ...All: For God resimeta me proud,
but g~vethgrace tothe humble (1 l~t.

.Lesson 9. -- Superintendent: And
they brought unto him alas their babes,
that he should touch them; but when
the disciples saw it, they rebuked
them. But Jesus called them unto
him, saying, Suffer the little, children
to come unto me, and forbid them not:
for of such is the kingdom of God
(Lukel8: 15, 16).

Scholars: Whosoever shall not re-
ceive the kingdom of God as a httie
ehild shaLl in no wise enter therein
(Luke 18: 17).

Teachers: No man, having put his
hand to the plough, and looking back,
m fit for tlie kingdom of God: ~uke 9:
62).

All: Jesus, remember me when
thou comest in thy kingdora~(I,uke 23:
42).

Z#sson 10.----Superintendent:’ And
when Jesus came to the place, he look-
ed up, and astd unto him, Zacohmus,
make haste, and come down; for to-day
Imust abide at thy house¯ And he
made haste, and came down, and re-
ceived him joyfully (Luke 19: 5, 6).

Scholars: The ~ouof man is come
to seek and to save that which was lost
(Lukel9: 10).

Teachers: All we lika sheep have

All: Come, and let us return unto
the Lord (Hoe. 6: 1).

Lesson II. -- Superintendent: And
the first came before him, saying,

hath made ten

done, thou good servant: because thou
Wast found faithful in a very little,
have thou~autherity over ten cities~
And the--second came saying, Thy

ld, Lord, hath made five pounds.
he said unto him also, Bethoualso

over five cities(Luke 19: 16-19).
. Scholars: Unto every one whichhath shalibe given-(Luke-19:26). 

Teachers: Each shall receive his
own reward according to his own labor
(1 Cor. 3: 8).

All." Verily t her’s is a reward

est word carries more weight than
does a yard of high-flown eloquence.

many slippery footsteps, ahd per-
chance heavy tumbles, might be avoid-
ed, if we could tread but six inches
abbve the crust of the world. Physi-
cally, we cannot do this; our bodie~
cannot; but it seems to me that our

above moral mud-puddles.
,’,Wever a rose without a thorn" is

an axiom-possessing much truth. It
follows, then, that the thorns were
created for the" purpose of protecting
the treasures of the bush. So do we
often find in human life that beauties
of the heart, and mind are preserved by
the thorns’ of unshapely bodie~, un-
beautiful faces or lack o£ wealth.

Every n~an has aa inclination to
communicate what he knows; "an(] if
he does not do so, it is simply because

[his reason and ludgment are strong
enough to control this inherent pro-
pensity’. When you find a friend who
can exercise absolute power over the
communicative instinct, wear him in
your heart. If you have no such
friend, keep your own counsel.

It is more needful that I should have
a fibre of sympathy connecting mewith that_vulgar citizen - who weighs

vat and waistcoat with the handsome
rascal in red scarf and green feathers;
more need that my heart should swell"
With lovin.K admiration at some trait
of gentle goodness in the faulty people
who sit at the same hearth with me,
than atthe deeds of heroes I shall never
know except by hearsay.

Pleasure is a shadow, but knowi-
edge is ecstatic in enjoyment, perennial
in-fame,-unlimited in space;-a~id in=

I was walldag tSi’o@h. ~bmb th|ek
l~aimetto~ " bdrderIUg A’dypras swamp,
and ¢amo ac/-o~ ’ a ’ curious, 6Onleal
plls’bf ’ earth arid ’sttoff~; it-was’ about
8 feet In’ height and.the ~ame in diam.
oter at~ base. I dug, inm~ it at once,
believing it to be an alllgatbr’b nest,
end’ u’nea~thed,- ~went~’ ~Rg~. They
’weropurd white, and:abouv~hs.sizo of
goose eggs, .hut some~zhat ~lifferent la
shape, bqth cads hd~ng, rounaed pllke.
.Wishing ~ ~’see :if’ the~ ~voulil h’atch
odt, I 6arrlud- thetn’hdtnd and’ placed
them in a pile of. earth .and.sticks re.
sombling the.l
I built, a.1
could

tainin~.watev ,was ,pl/t¢~d~ sunk level
with the ground.

One morning, about three ’Weeks
after, I visited the nest and was ple~s~

a mater of small voices;

of ’water "were "several
little .’galore, not over 5 inches in
length. " l~early’ all the eggs wer~
finally hatch ed’ out. ’ ’

I kept the little fellows. ’ about a
year, ’ and ̄ became qhito attached to
them. 1 Could take them in"my hands
and’ earess them without :auy resist-
ence on their part: in fact. they
seemed tO itke it. WhenI went out
to see them after being ¯bsent some
time. they would come crawling up* to
the side of the pea at my call Inover
knew them to eats particle of any.
thing during the time that I kep,t
them. I finally put them in a swamF
to shift for :themselves"

.=

Sele.lde ~o 0rder.

¯FOI~.~FOR:,THOEGHT

¯ There Is a good dsal of preaoh|ng tun
smile. ’ ." . ~ ’

Muskets In.the stack never kill any,
body.

: ~elfish, men do not .make good hu~
bands

Tobe’ lra tient is better then.to bs f~
incus,

Pity ~s self-evolved; enthusiasmis con-
teglouy.
’. The~aan who lives fast will be.apt to
die quick.

Appreciation and orlginahty are near
relations.’ "

tln.

Flattery isthe praise which we hoar
of, other, people, r .

Dad ~od us sumto flourish the best In
_go_od s0fl,

¯ To the wise every expe~lenOe in life- .... ~ .i
is servlceaMe. .
-.. People without hopoare of no ~rvice
m any cause. .

Doing goad Is a better occupation
tlian digging gold.

The richest man is the on~ who does
¯ moat for others. ...

Love gives all things when It has all
power behind It.

A mule is not ms big as a homo. but
he can tlck harder.

To day Is the time to do; to-morrow
is the fool’s seed time.

It tak~ life and effort togoup stream.
A log can floatdown.

vices are expensive, Wrong do-
Scienc~ not’only.accounts for a great is never profitable

deal,- says the’-Pall Mall. Budget,~but --Th’~-mau-wbo-is-alwayatooklng-fo~--- -
has a great" de’al" to account for. ’-The mud generally finds It.
other day M. Chareet No man knows how to live until he
¯ ized-a b~ v todie.
assassinate Mr. Grevy, whom he would -It never gem ̄  so dark.I)ut- that you
find in the cdrnei" of the garden. The can see the sky somowbei~
poor constable went out and stabbed a The hl~hest tree is the one that the
tree with a,paper knife and came back Wdnds fight the h~’dest.
remblin~ the-murder. --~l-~a-t-dayis-a-t~liu--~wh-loh-yOuhave

well as ta Parle, and we kno~ what ~ uot tried to make ~mebody~appy.
the power of the magnetizer. It has The more people know~ the less they
hitherto been one of the fairy tales of bragabout it. - ,science, but now it is said to have Self-oonceit is one of the flrst god~ thatadded a new and terrible chap%e-r-to
the records of crime. One waits fo’~ men worsMp. "

If all flowers were atom the bouquetproof, but accusation is definite market would be dulL
.h.

actually in the hands of the police,.is can resolve to do them.
said to have selected Ms. victims.
choosirlg those of aa emotional tem-
perament, and then to have magnet-
ized them and ordered them to com-
mit suicide. Oee .poer girl did do 80

Ths Why .Papa Opened the Door.

A friend of mine was visiting tht
family of a well-known Maine man not
long ago. A lovsly, flaxen-hatred
child of 6 years, the pet of the family,
attemptqd to open a door, which stuck.
She pulled and. pulled, but could not
move IL "Damn it!" they were as-
tontshed to hear her say as she gave a
supreme tug and the door yielded.
"Why, what do you mean. Maud?"
exclaimed the horrified mamma.
"That’s the way papa opens it." said
Maud, Innocently.--Lcwistoa Journal.

--r---

Care of o~a ~ the WlnteF.

The’winter is especially-severe upon
horses, and is usually ¯ season whim
disease prevail The troubles to
which they are ’subject are commonly
due to the condition of the stables and
w a n t=ot=~a~la =~b:e= f~a [in=eh t =0F-the~
animals. Epizootlc diseases are most"
pregalent at this season, and these are
all unquestiona01y duo to faults In
management and are- entirely p/’event-
¯ ble. Basement stables arc too often

cause of their dampness, darkness and
want of good ~entilatioh. Dry, pure
air and light are indispensable to
health- It has-been foundAnmflitary
stables, and others, where large ~um-
bets of horses are kept, that imvure
air is the cause of most of the disorders
to which horses in crowded stables a~_

flnate in duration. In the perform-
ance of its great offices it fears no dan-

a ~eut or ~0,.)ares no expense, looks into the

Lesson 12.--Superintendent: And as atcs theearth, wings its flight i~to the

skies, enriches the globe, explores sea
and hnd, comtamplates the dlstant~

I~’o man can Iooz et the stars without
wanting to flee forever. ...........

It would be a calamity to lmve fiowe~
andgraas change place~

Them is hope for the man who is con- ..~
sclous of his own faults.

Throe-fourths of total depravity crops
out in_out-and-out laziness.

Men care least for honor when moat
In need of bread and butter.

If men had made the world, how the
man in the moon would grin.

If you can’t do what you like to dos
try to like the workyou hays to do.

It ts agood deal ea~er to booonteutod
wi~uout riches then it.k with them. -

There is morn power in a soft answer
than there m in a ton of gunpowder.

If the earth was covered with flow~m
all the year round the tees Wools got
lazy,--

Love and hope always live together.
Kill hope and love wiLl bring it to
life again.

It is the incredulous who am most cr~
dulous. Doubt is the fruitful parent of
--belief.

One of thesweetsst things in tee f.am-
’fly is to see children helping ons an-
other..

-Indulgence is like th0 self-devouring
rocket; but cheerfulness t~ like.the starry

If you want to have the power to .
mould other men, learn to control the
m~n who wears your hat.
--Despalris Incipient-ruin,: ~The first !~
dependent upon ourselves, the latter t~
tts sequence.

There l~p~nty of post-mortem wit;
-even-stup~becomes-wis0-wh-e~Vthe ........
opportunity Is past. "

We are the sculptors of our individual
fortunes; exigencies whioh we ascribe
to fate are oftenest our own left-handed

llttI~ time. .The repartee you thtnk of,
fifteen minutes too late, might ha~
cost you a talend.

llllgn

~he!

¯ :" "7 .... : ; . , ....

.. ¯ . :’
; " , ’: , :

~d

ill:

The Brook~n ~tvmo’s Sunday gh~ accuracy, that’restfulness is one of the. ~o: ’an , affect on.
’ S~a~@B. ...... characteristics, of our ago. On the m no rioimr bl,

. Of ntarnal ~ontrary, modern lifo, in almost all its
’ " Subject t ’,W~tt~gs0f Uovo." -,..*-~ ~venues. is made up of C( atinual hu: ’ry ’To be in such

_~ .... and bustle~ ~No doubt at: ’timea, ] a~ ~m
the twilight ’of bri0f intervals be ~wt en selves ’"a~ lord] housa"~ : "~ Lo~d God o/I~rael, an- ~ tim the days and nights, or at the m~dnight ~ fromeg~r whose. Wt~qs ~ou art come ~o

~m hour when we have banished nleep with ed care. It will foundb’t~tJ’---RBttitt~.12, " " ’ ~ ’ care, wethink with theAttio Orator now and then turning "
~. ’: .i- " ’: ~ ’,’::’. ~ "." ":’~. ....

Thvu.wlt~ Etmo~~--An. in, ’ lifo ~ tumult of the markettr of -’
the world, by forth

cralture, The silk worm is "edu- into
~ ~. ~ dnstry of great magnitude in Japan is

,~ ~G~dv~’: .... ~.~. lotig,~ miled".to.mm~ that it bceomes thoAnstrnments of huma~n

aburden~i~ Ithtye.it~eggsmrowm have Ml the fibree of their boing at full sires." Allknower on cards; i~s~in~ its cocoon to order, stretch." Never can we use the mind lowly hearted
the .m~tmeilbir~ aud finally dies when required, Silk aright when it is under the influefice of carry xt ~rith

are white and aboutthe size the spirit of restless anxiety, and fro seeking aretl~ ..... Under-pr~pbr -conditions -"labor-t~ ....
r~st," and"the ’labor we delight in" thet0ot

,~.~w~ all ’ wint .....even. "phymes pmn, Uut ouch condi-dioulo of the world; it its
and hatched txons are not common nowadays. In and centre in the breast, " and

in the warm months. Tbe’yoang~orm the very recreatmn of the time, there inordinate fondness for themeaner
is an exceedingly minute and ~licate is no exemption from this¯spirit of rest- of the World keeps us from its
animal, and the mulberry leaves ~dopt- lessness, for the pleasure seekers seem f~aitiom Blessed indeed are they
ed for its food havoto be chopped up full of, those impatient wishes that can east 0fffrom their hearts and m:

’an@the tltt~ as fl~e~po~ible. ~sthew0rn~grows never find repose, and they appear dis- the burdens and carking cares oftt~ ~d is older the |0ayes are not chopped fine- tressed by cravings that never give merely worldly life, who can dism¯ ly, until, @hen it is full’ grown, it is al- them a moment of peace. Well ind~ed and dispers0 the murky clouds of sol’.
lowed to enjoy a whole mulberry leaf might the poet of thO Sierrus feel con- ness that conceal the higher realms

cov~ back intact. This life of dissipation is too strained to exclaim. Lifo from view, and who can thus : .......perp~e~ot~l~tUl~ kind, much fo~ it, and withalittle encourage- " " ’ ¯ revealed to them a clear and calm
meat, it seeks the solitude of its. co- o, tempest~tossedsea of whlte bosoms!

vm under His’ coon. Th0 cocoons are then thrown ~ I breastShearts flllcdWithofae~ndSfevers andandfires.deslres!peaceful Sphere. of sweetest, rest. _

faith into hot water, which kills the larva ]teaching forth from the tangible blossomS, For they who live retired.in mind and aplrit
and dissolves the mucilaginous matter Reachlng far. Ior Imposslhle things I -.- Are stillin__~__Paradlse. )

Slm Is~o ~ tlm ~xtmn handed the cocoon together. A silk -"Ycv For worry and its consequent evils The Care of the Eyes.

~J mo~r~m, wk’ward~p, base m.m~.EUmm home is down ~om , beloved mountain BY iL Vo WURI)I~AN~’, 1ff~ D.
/: ! than ~, i know it; ~Ehe ~ on ares], hsighta to __tho__piajps~oJ_ thg._.world~ ’ -- r "

d ~-¢onas traffic~and life. Seeing that the e~st- [ ~ ~ ~r ~V-ei~ ~mm~mtea hm
de~/¢uta.’The~e to mahtrity for)ses,_and~thethe.sake_eggs, Of Tobreedingget out enc~ of’the ’people was merely a chaos and numerous, and yet for many ot

all tlm~ bieak a h010 through the cocoons, of unfinished a~d broken events, it was them the simplest-remedies ~b~
n0t unnatural for him to say, m unison plied w~th the most salutary results.co, cons_are called ~th life,Uther of-John Haiifax~ "this When cinders or other foreign bodie~ :from them an inferior world is full of ohange, change,-~ge get into the eye, do no~ drop in a flax.made. change." mind or use a key,for these do mor~

tlmn~ - ......A=Won " of damagethan the cinder. Itmightlm
...... -ahnbat aa wall to g0t g brbwbar at o~n-~¯

has been at- ’ have all there as to use .._
¯ .- tracting the scientists. A is it does not pans

beam *of sunlight is made to pass ic] enough. They are unwise
so as to produce the )u to wish that the spring would: hudaes :

t~ave.~ or rainbow. A disk, go faster, and that the summer would i the h~wer as a .....
Ye I~ " cut in it, is not remain ao long. Rash, unadvisad, the ~urface of the formerm~d~t~ ~ colored light sudden, they tire, uey, are utterly e~- rid of tha intruder. ~Into ~ mix of the rainbow is made ~%o break hansted, and then~ w~thout required the lid away from

I on the silk. wool or succumb and the end clean camel’s-hair e~
~m~ other material of all their powers

imd~em eeL -As the colored a blank, a wilder- times betwveh, them. This procedure,
the : eounda-will be hess, an unworthy, thing, not worth the will, in nearly all cases, sulrme;.when-~l ....

parts of the ~pectrnm and therewilt be llvmg, and all ~ts value is does not, the serviees of. a physmim~lad are neee~, It is a remarkable fac~ ,eilenee in. other parts, If the vessel . Gone--flitted away, that a very mimmte body wiLl giye ~ =contains red worsted and the green Taken the stars from the nh~ht and the sun- to mteuso I~D~ and even after it has "azrler- light flashes:upofift,: loud sounds will ~rom th6 dayl ¯¯
be given. On~y feeble sounds will be Gone. nod acloudin the heart, and a storm in been extraeted~ the sensatiou rem~
heard when the red and bho parts of the air! ... for an hour ormere. After the mtrud-
the rainbow fall upon the vessel, and Thenthere m ~no great thought to in- er is out, gently bathe the lids every]

b~n e~ttnm~t other colors make no 8ound’ at alL spire, and no great object to aim after, flfteeu minutes in iced-water ’till the’
~ ¯ ~amtllo~s. ~ it "~aosoeamr will . ’ ~ " and nothing satxsfies. So they axe poor feeling subsides.guns amm~ the ~t htm.¢~ma ~asI we muk0 a ]adder of Our in the midst of abundant supplies, t~ey W~en the eyes itch, o/--are a li~e "m ’glam~At~ lm- ~v~.. ~ thoughts, where angels step, but sleep fani~sh while seated at the table of the red, bathe them with a weak soiuhon

broad ourselves at the foot; our high resolves feast of life, and they cry out with of salt every few hours--a teaspoonful
look down upon our  umer g ac --  e’f Should an eye be greatly

~a It~ ~ it. It is
I_,..E..Landau. ’ e

and painful, bathing it in hot water.
that tim -- H~WANTEDTOKNGWo " ~’gow to put the mattor~ponthelow- wiilreheve for th~ime.being. The -’

Hewante~to~now~howGodmadethoworl, est estimate, this. restless hurry isun- eye shouldbekept perfcctlvclean, pus
N~n. it uteruot~Jn’~t wisg.. "The more haste the least speed, and other discharges gently washed

~f r He dido’ make , like a block or a for haste, as our Laureate styles it, is ~away" with luke-warm water. ’Ihobrick. ’ "half sister to dehiy,"while slowly and other eye may be infeotsd by, the dis, :_days tt eeem$~ tly.~ up in tho air, ’ sure~ is the way of the wise. Rest- charges; so the~ affected .one should be-ha~0 beca~ ’In the¯Anam
lessi aimless’hurry, as a matter of covered-by a light bandage, l~emom-"W~r

~th~~upTher~ havel~en~ a~d He wantedto know. an’below, ~ course, mustend in failure; for, as ber that matters from an inflamed.eye- :~
~ , .~fi~" Tim He wanted to know who Cain-had for a wife, ’ Seneca affirmed in one of his quaint are infectious, aud a person having

An’ltthetwoflt; ’ aphorisms, "Hast~ trips up its own sore eyes should have his own .towels
If Who hit Billy Patterson over the head, heels and fetters and stops itself." But and wash basin which ought not to beIf he ever got hit’:

~ 8o t~e ~ An’ where ~loses wuz w’en the candle went the most foolish feature about this’ used by any other_p’ersen, lest they,¯ , to save. . out, thoughtless restlessness is that we lose too, contract the disease.An’ I f others were lit;flhe ~al. If he couldn’ find these out, w’y his cake wuzour judgment to such a , When the eyes stick together in the
all dough; ~ We come to despisowhat morning, a httle vasMino applied tom~Hhrv~m An’ he wanted toknow. ". and obtained, and ufteas a the edges of the lids before going toChrl~ tu ~ His An’ he xwnted tO kno~w ’bout Original sin, iously and as fretfully bed. is better than all. the patent eye-, ess::lth~nlt~l~ e ~" ~w~e~dit.h°

~ ~i
An’ about Adam’s fa|l: "

If the snake hopped a~oun’ on the end of I~ which in our haste we Sab:es in existence. Ciusts forming on _.
~d ~ ~ntcdyms~y, thrown away inorder to toe edge of the lids may be readil~ re-

Befur9 the ~a~ke ~ t~at ~ ~ ~ is Before doomed to crawl, ’" critic friction with the tipsAn army, ~’ w’at wnuld ’Adam hedn’ et warm~w~ter.
¯ firm the unwisdom of -- .¯ ,.-WOe, -, ~ .

~An’ he wanted to know. Shakespeare fmrly abounds with them. plmd without ~e~tson, and like, home- "
A good illustration of that abundancemade remedie~, domore harm thaw~serl I

Htacahtno~ to An’ heg(odWanted’, to l~’noff, w’y some folks wuz
may be given from "~ichard ILl.," ~in good. A tea-leaf p6ultice’ap’plied to.a~.thpwin/k, hxon~. Aa’,~metoUm_~ ~mean: .... the fourth.-soeno-of the--second act, thee~e by the advice of afriend, hasW’y.some follra wuz.mlddlln’ an’ some folks
where the young Duke of York m made often been the eausd:of,a ohihi bein~Igotm to ~’ wuz fat

:he~¢be tr,~ m,e tlmek, ude An’ ~me rolkswuz lean, educated in the_.Blind= Ae~’lum: .TheAn’ some folks ~vuZ v-ery’Ib~ar~dd:~n, wise : to say_to.the Duchess: ..........
o~r ~ An’ s0uie Iolkseern g~en ;

... - . . , . . eye is not a boil to’ be draWn Out,
H~mdd t ~m~e_ All those ldn’ or thlmrs riley troubles mm so Graham. one night, u.q we did sit at Supper~ but it most assuredly: ~will ~e in~u~ed ,i,

That he wanted to know. " M y uncle Rivers talked now I dl0 grow the pOulti00 be left on long. enougl~ .More than my brother, "Ay," quoth my uncle~]:m~ our ~ a~¢alr An’soheflredconundrumsaroun’,
Gloucester ..... Of.no organ of thehuman system laFor he wanted to know:

An’
taters dldrot in the groun’, "Small herb~ have grace, great weeds do grow the maxim so true as of the eye, that

ace."

questions like Because sweet flowersare s pound ....¯ - .- ¯ these, haste.’ He’d no time to hoe :He wanted to know.If these things were so, Behind such sayings lies the fact that Filling NalI’H01es:
~me~ restlessness is harmful. It should be -----------

2

Teachers: Work not for the meat
which perisheth, but for the meat which
nb~deth unto eternallife (John 6 : ~.7).

All: Lord, evermore give us
bread (John 6 : 3t).

....... L~ou 3. --’Sup~intendant : Now

/ ’ / " there went\~th him .great mulh~ud~::_ aname~ned~and sald unto them, If
. * " -- ~ L’ ~ man eemeth"unto me, and hateth

.. net.his own father, and mother, and
¯ wife,, and children, and brethren, ariel.

.: ........m~er~-yei/.and ~atF-own iif0 ~, he
~ot be. my di~iplo (Luke 13 : 25,

~t~hdars:__Wlmsae~-doth_not _bear
........... his ~roee, and some after me, cannot

be my disc!ple (Luke 1~ : 9.7).
" ’Te~che~: If ye abide in my word,
then axe ye truly my disciples (John

..... 8 : 31).
All: Thy word have I laid upon mine

hoax~ that freight not sin ~gamst thee
" ¯ (Psa, 119:111) .......... . ....

12esoa 4.--Spperintcndcnt:. What
man of you, having~a hundred sheep,
and having lost one of them, doth not
leave the ninety and nine in the wil-

...... : derne~,and go .Mter, .that. which,~
|oat, until he find it? Aud when he
hath found it, he layeth it on his shoul-
deice ~pjoi "o~ug .Luke 15: 4, 5),
.,,B’cho~t~: " There is joy in the ipres-
’onee of th~ angels of God over one’ein-
nor that)opentcth (Luke 15: 10). 

~n the gospel (~ark 1"- 15).
All: I believe; help thou mine " un-

belief (Mmxk9: 24). _ .... , __

hd
e was now drawing high, even at the
eseent of the-mount of Olives, the

whole multitude of the disciples began
to resoles and praise God with a le~d
voice f0r ailthe mighty works which
mey nan seen, seying (Luke 19: B7),~

Scholars: Bl~edbe the King that
cometh in the name of the Lord (L~ke
19: 38). -~- ., ’

Teachers: He which testifieth these
t "kings eaith~ Yea: 1.come qul~ly (key.:
22-’20), ’ ...... " .... : .....

22~120). Amen: come, Lord Jesus (Roy.

177~-cotton spinning was

examines the minute, comprehends the
great, and ascends to the sublim~
there is no place too remote for its
grasp, no sphere too exalted for its
reach. "

.-Theidea’ that So" long ~i~ ~’%lfi~ ’iK
good to be done it must be done at all
hazards is ¯ very demoralizing one.

whereas conduct, is chiefly valuable asby the hand spinning-wheeL
it is the natural fruit of Character.--The boundar~ line between the Not only should we consider the inoStates and Canada is distlntley ¯

Lake Michigan to the tri.nsic quality of the motive
pillars of Iron, earth

clearings.
--The oldes~ m~n 11~ Grea(-BrlLatn

is Hugh MacLeod, a Scotch crofter,
who was born on th~ 24tl~ ’of Novem-
ber, 1783. He llves In County Ross,
and is still healthy and vigorous.

--Prlnc0 tlerbert Blsmark cherishes
carefully the wreck of a watch whlch
lie carrled durlug the l"-anco-Pr,,,~i,,-

ar ann whlch stopped a bullet that
otherwise mtght have ended his life.
~Tho great exhibition held In ’ Lon-
don, England, ]n 1851, was attem
by 6,039,195 persons and left a profit of
$1,066,525. It remained open from the
first of May to the 11th of October.

present, but also the effect of its being
stro~ and frequently exeited. For
" Tv-dii " ’" ’"mob e becomes habitual by repetitidn,
as well as action. Every ’time we
rouse cupidity or avm~ce,_eaVT or
rivah’y, hope of public applause or
£eax of ~o pffb’do frow~], we help to
form a con.espondlng character; and
we:may well inqulro what is the object
that w~en.galned will~ be.worth such
a price. That this should be d-un-e
thoughtlessly and unc6n~cI0ubl)~,as~ it
often is, shows a great deficiency in
our moral ~ndRton. ........

.-_7 ...............

sation had been brisk through soup and
fish. but was flagging a little when the

,wal~r put down a platter of rare roast

MIss Withers crooked~ her flngep
as she ra~ed a glass of lee

liP~
’Are you a vegetarian; Mr. Jenzln.

soaP" she asked, alter an appetiziu g

sl~’;Hatrdly,"-- MIS~~ Wttherf’ .said .bIt~.
~’~fikliis6n, :and he’ ckt~efuily VHi~ed"his
mustache w.lth the air o! a man about
to make ̄  remark. *’I have always
had a leaning toward the Eptsoopal

[f Shakespeare Had Been Intervlewed.~
[ne had but the interviewer

Queen Bess,
how muchtof undying- interest would
attach itself to his articles. "Our
representative called on Mr. William
Shakespeare this morning. Curious
to sey, the great man appeared ill at
ease and confused in manuel-. This
was subsequently explained by, Lord
Bacon ~ho was sitting writing in the
next room, calling out, ’Now, Wilb
I’ve flnished "Hamlet;" all you have
to do is to sign.your namo,"--Engllsh
Paper. ~ .... - -

THAT WAS ]~ETTER. ~3~rs. ~t~gg01~
What, the exclusive Mr. Mo~tgemery
married to aeash glrll "
. Staggem-:~e~ ~ glrl with tWO

~to~ In cub.’

¯ Some g.em..uses wri.te.poems in marbleb 0o4 I~wann we ca~ men seulp~ors; some wdto tram
thmr verses on parchment, and wc sail :

or
ttn~o~t~them laureates. " ¯ ’

~.L .Wlqg’ JW.h~,er than flamlngo’a,Wlng, ~wlfler,. r~ ’.t~e:NO man. ever gets to th.e top any. . tn~m oagm s. wing. ar~ th0 wings oI’ toe AI-
where wltllout first going tllroUghfirm" . m bty. ’ ’ ’ L ’ ’ k’’ " ........... ’--’= -- .....

. :: ........!igr~b~mm’~furtB*r(d~irry’in’~’"6~f’{~6 l~lea~o’f- lmmmock v~:.h0t:cn0ug~.rtO:’s~lOW~t~t~ ~r:" g~ ": = " my text. that the wisgs under which Ruth
metal in him. had. come.to trust wcrs very br, ad wt: gs.’ ~ha ~

J, Ther~hav0 b~ben eagles shot.on the.RpeRyWe call ¯ person honest, Has he . ’Motmtalns with -wlsgs that were Seven feet Buteven
been triedl~ Temptation ts the true touch " from tip to tip. When the king of the air 1~~t~0ntlmcragthowlngsare spr~ttl over’all tmetamd ~e~.a ~mdl~stone. Base metal may plum for,gold ..... see caglea In me eyrie, and xvhotl-~,hc-~agleuut!l some-daylt-lwteSted an~d-th-dadfd--~ sta~rts from the rook th0 shadow ts Ilk0 the
dissevers.the alloy. ~readlng of a storm cloud. 8o the whigs ~tl~m~

.. Tberearetwo,serteof course; One
. - ¯ o~r (led arc bread wings. Ruth had been - .

. honer those,wings iu her" Infantile days, ill
is moral the other Is physical The "~o days of her hapl)y girlhood in Moab: In,

first is outgrowth of consclenso~ the ..........
latter of brute fores. One makes hbro~ " e,~r~ are the h~sofaes and martyrs, the other pugilists and

f ~matadors, . ......o .........~ _ . . - da~ a flake

. A .man may storm the ramparts of pop,alar laver ror years without making an bree~ at ~ t~ redImpression, but tee very minute he steps .. o~ron somebody’s corns he finds it out at
OnCOo

~Many thlngs- more nonsen~an ................
tryiug to eat soup with a wooden tooth.
plck mlght be named, but salting down
wlthont economy~ prudence and fpx~
thought, ls abouta~-dtfl~cult~ ,, ’ ,. ’ .

Pe’~ple can perhaps be found who nenm~
p or tested molamm. .. ’

have to travel far and
,ob.serve\cloeelyto discover the womml ~_
WhO no longer takes an intem~ in a

. . ( -T :: ::: 

,tt~

Course he wanted to know.
An~ his cattle they dled an’ his horses grew

¯ sis" avoided as one of the plagues of human’CausCetk~hey didn’t hsv no hay; ..... life. A restless person---one who is al- Carpenters and painters’have free
AU’~uth]ShecreditorSnau no timePressCdto pay.him to pay up hm ohmways doing and never has den’s--is quent occasion to fill nail-holes and i

to go rouw a~tn’ questions, you surely of ~li possessed; and if, as the other defects in the woodwork o~
dramatist Thomas Dekker affirmed, houses, r isthe substance relisfl

troubled him
. ’ be certain

.American recomm0nda a substitute. ’An’ now In the poor house no travels aroun’, ceptiou of -misohief is ¯ : The following method of filling., u~
i In Jest the same way,’ ’ ’ .. ’ not confined to either idle hands or
l An’ asks the same quostlons rlght over ag’m,,~| , By nlght an’ by Qay; , .._ idle heads. BUV~IS possession old nail.holes in wood is not only sire.

ple, but is saidto<h0~ eff$otual Take’ But ho_hMn’t faun’ no feller can answer cm ylt exorcised by steady restraint, e :;." An’ ho’s el’ an" lte’s ~rayl . fine sawdust and:mix int0a thick_ paste :.But tiles0 salne el’ conundrums they trouble such as Milton had in mind when
- -bhnso - said, "The work under-labor ~ the hole, and .......... . =
Thatho stlll wants to know. . luxurious by restraint." will make tam wood: a~ ,-

, as I~0W, ....... " : :.: ........ - :. "
" OUTCAST. , as anxious irritablity is a toker One correspondent says he has fM~

Woman and m~ . weaknes% so calm and steady restraint
F_r~Lp~e gardeu of the Lord.-- . ia an indisputable sign of power. ’i. .. 10.wed this for thirty yearS. ~ith Bn-.

=" B~ff~enh dangowtt~d doui)t, ¯ HOW few there arc who sthdy 1~o be v m~.n~ :::t~deeesa iff;re~g b6ff~W~ ...... ~*~-’~’~-
BbqiRVd-thom, the flan:lng sword,-- quiet, who allow what an oldwriter which xs tiie moat severe test ~upwm..

Gaze lu cash other’s eyes: ’ " called "silken rest to tic up all their 9flea by ’frequeut attachm0n~ow " ’ " *
Lo I what outweighs the ban?--

"We have hope." the woman cries, cares, andlwho become possessors oF leather to old oell~ws frames the’ W0o4
"We have love," the wont at tbo man. that sweet delight that tranquil hours becomefi’so perforated that-there-iano

8olomoa @oil-Cohen, fa E~tember, LH 5z affordl Of course, most people agree apace to drive the nails, and even. ff . ~ioOZT S.
- with tho wise bishop who stud that it there was the remaining holes "would .

THE LAST QOOD-B~ ¯ ¯ was better to wear out than toTUft out; allow the air " to. escape. A treatment

How shall we t~now tt Is mo last good-by? butthe majority of folks wear them- With glue and sawdustptmto invariabAlr .
does the work,~ while lead, putt~ and ̄ --Theakloswflinotbedar~ened tn that hour, selves out with anxiety about work .otherr.emediesal~aysfaiL ......

: ..................= No sudden hllgh~ will taU on leaf o~ flower, rather than lathe" doin~ of it; and ~o,"
-~.Ua~° s. InglOyou WillblrdholdWlllmyhUShhands,it~ carpl0SSand sml.lecrY’or sigh the mffxd never nsi~g at ease, the fore= .... ~’ L " "

Just aa betoro. Perchance too stmaeu tears head shows ere lopg -what Wendell ~v~o~L~o~ begins ’ the gent[oman~
- In your dear eyes will answer to m~ foar~; Holmes characterintaoally but reading, goodoomlmmy trod educe.~ut there will come no voice of propncey--
~o voice towhlsper, "Now, and not again, . roared’: tioff must flnmh him. :.. ’ _. ......... ’ ~

Space for last word~, l~t kisses, ~nd last ~the aaoret regrets of lif’ds~
yer, ’

~qr a~Ir~h]e Wl. Id, unmltlgsted path that all relationships of ths~most weight, and on thlLs ~__ . .................
ur tnoao wno,partin~el~p nan~ wlt~ do- ~.be~n~ignored, or,m0-. :not~ootnmunicabl~ ........... .--.- ......... ....... ~- -

spair.""Whokn.owsV, wsaay, batdouhtaad foar. rdv glec~d’. Thby’have’be’e~t66~ffo~i’d~ Tobo z~Me~.i~s~ tO be ~ _; " ,%1
mare; ............. :thomovetohavch~d ttmetoallowthc pleased. I~ ~ is so, how~’m~. . ¯ :.:

-WouldanyehooetoP~ttkus~aw&r~:.. ............- . mind or the. hvartto bebent; toward’ pleasantiti~tob~b~.~..:.-..~ " . .............: :

’: . ’LI¯: ~~



alwa3m-on hand.

First floor.Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J

Friends & Customers
I am now prepared to receive your

orders for

-- COAL,
The W~kly Press.

PHILADELPHIA.

0no Year for One Dollar,
For 1590 will be u much beffe-t than The Weekly
Prom for 18~11 M we can make it. With avery

~n .Eighty Colamn Pa~’.
lt3.eh el the flfiy.two uumbers will contain ten

IXtg~. or 4IUU ~)lumne. Thu it will be
¯ -~’~rbtg~0a book;" u’the e~rll~ll; f

Which I will ~11 on the car, either at
Elm or’ Hammonton Station, or

- will deliver it,_

AT BOTTOM PRICE~.

In any quantity.

.4 Paper of QuM~j. ¯ orders may be leg with
~ot onl.~ will It be u blg Its n book, but it will be W.L. Galbraith.

~::" apaper ofqnelltytu well M of qututlty. It will
contain the pick of everything

,~ Paper of r~. ¯ Allen Brown Endicott,
The’lde~ I~ ~tluit- Tl~Wt~hly Yi’eM~hn] I -he--beth.,.n .od.ld.n.k. ,,--ill ~,--." ~t~’~ ~ounselor-at-Law
of Imblic lntermt and Importance. ’1~ walter,
ou Its ll~LlncludeLJulla Ward Howe, E. Lynn
Linton, P%f. I~ S. filmier. Louis P~neur’ William and Law Butldi-g,

matrimony.

When ~he wu a ~h~, ~teer/ed fo~ ~.
Wh~ ~e becmae m~ ~c etUn~to CMtet~ ....
When tdm had C~l&en, dm give them (~t~-l~

Sheriff’s Sale.
m¯ _.

out of the
Court of Chancery, will
vendue,’ on

Satgrday, the twenty-Seventh
any of September, 1890,

at two o’clock In the afternoon of
day, at the hotel of Alexander Aitken, in
Hammonton, Atlantic County, N. J.

&il that certain tract of land, with the
bulldinp and improvements thereon
erecte~ situate in the Town of Hammon.
ton in the County of Atlantic and State
of New Jersey, bounded and deu)ribed as
follows:
¯ Commencing at n ntake on the southerly

see o~ recerved lot; thence (1) south ten
degrees ~ nineteen feet to an oaktree
marked X thence (2) name scone coy-

centre of Hammonton

Black, J~Imund(kme. Edgar W ~i’ye, OpleP.Rmd,
nnd. ludetd, almo*t every l~,pn|ar write" of note
in thN couutr~ and quit~rs number ofdktlngul|h-
t~d writeva &ln~td. In fletlaa, am attnu~lon of the
year will be ~Ea,her." by tlr Rider noggtrd;
another aerlel story, already ee,q*g~d, wal be
,’Come Forth." by Elisabeth 8tuart Phell~

-~ Farmer’s Paper.
II1~: .....

_4 Woman,, pa~.,’r.

Mills Read ; thence
south

~C. I~. ~’a o,kson Sells

BEEF,
IIl~r0i,Ylt~ S I

Ime, em ~k.~

\

r.
/% .t

All Vegetables in their Season.

H~is Wagons ;~own and vicinity

: Omnden and hUuUo Ra~
l~ttlt~ta~. June B$, 1890.

DOWN TgAIIIB.

eT£TIONB. &coo. ~.1
ILm. I l~at. Iklu. i i%m.

Faflld~l~.m t 8o 6 eOl 4 l00~atdea...~ 4 4~ O 101 4 ~0’ HaddoeJleld..~. 4 ~ .....
Berlin .... , ~.1 854 ~15 .... , ~..

raid road north ~ ~ .......ItS0
’ minuted west two hun- wt~lo~ ~, i e ~ i ~ "-

l~Oo~a~ eel ~, _.todd road m~ sic .....
|IIaHmrO~r~l 1504 6~0 O~, ~..

__7_~ _e_all_fi I~

nda. ¯ a.m

; 810 IS0 71
, 840’.1I~ 7¢

.,.

’ ~" IlJ
~ I~.~
-~..- -I I$I I.
All 00 .Z l~ -80

]lot

!mlnute~ cut one ""--
three feet ten Inoli~" ~ iq~akee0~er to s~x~xon.

lot ; thence (7) still the mane __~

mluatea wmt two hundred and
feet to the plaee a~te~l,UL.~

B~rll~ ....twelve acres of I Ate..__..----
the mam~ p-remhum Which the said ] wata~re ~.
est Wlllat:d and E1L~beth P. ldi wlulow ~

Htmmontea
DeOoetL...----.

ATLANTIC CITY. : N.J. Indenture bearing even date
out duly exlo~ted, tek~ow~

Valley Avenue
dellvered immediately before

E~eats and Intended to

Et$’g Farm ~’~ing to"f°r the ~n.~o,lon "~"~’~--money therein mentioned, part
Eggs for Hatching, from ~elected

carefully mated. It. C. B.Leghorns
n .peelalt~.

~Jkg

m

t It
4 8(
d~
4f~
6~

|~ ,

-4-~

UP TRAINS.

sm’14 1 ~sp.i IC~p. I
s ,m_ I I n.m. I p .mlpm

!

~s ~ ~-’~

...- .

/

m .

[ ¯ s~,..~, me ~ ~wea#,. t.-ama.
~ otto.

1" Stc~ ̄  ely etl sinai, to let ofrplme4~p15
-I I 8~1 t fly in It gaal~ to take oa

........ -~ ...........................................OrurKle-E,. Ho~t,..PJ~blisher,

VOL. 28, - HAM~ONTON, N. J., 0CTOBER ~4, 1890. : ]NO. 40

............ THEWEEKLY SCHOOLREPORT.
W.B. MAT’]?HEWt]~ Principal.

" -. -We-~kendlngS~x~t.~0,,S~0. FOR S AL~.. Farms for Sale.

in recitations, and were regular in
attendance, thereby entitlin~ them to Strawberries, Raspberries, 23 Acres.-- good ..four-room

jeweler and Opgician,’ enrollment in thiSROLL OF HONOIL Poar, Peach,BlackberrieS’and Apple OrohardaGrapeS’msad. house, 12 acres blackberries in
HIGH SCHOOL. OW land, and ui)land for grain, potatoes, full bearing, and oLher fruits.

MIss Carrie E. Alden, Teacher. and the best truck land in to~n, Twoq)&U~JU
U y~ll~t’~t~as-Artnle Fitting George Scullln bouses, one nearly new, barn, stable, terms. "

~lsie AnderSon Harry Jacobs
:/-:

crib. chickenhouse and yard, etc. Room
’e Tradellau Chas. Br~dbury . "1enough to run poultry business on a larg,~

A FULL LiNE OF-
, Rogers

Nat.Alber~Black~ettey scale. On, oflh~ be,t farms ,a I[a~mo,~,. lO acres.-.~oo4house andLaura Baker - Percy Whiffen tort. ~ Apply t~,:o4ner, on the premises, - ..........Daisy Mathls .... Beach auo Tepth Streets near Maguolia born 5 acres blackberries o Je

Wat h C1 k J el y Mar~e~3etley Seh,~ol-houso. Will be sold on accomtno-Ell,, Twomey dating terms, acre strawberries, good variety. e es, oe s, ew r ,
Lenin De-Puf- ..... .Bertha Matthew,Horace Stuart Fannie Fro.c,, .Horatio S: S¢ of tree fruits.t~am’l Newcomb Laurence Knight

~----p" C ’00-~:
I~a~reooh n $1000---e~sy term..

Maud Leonard Cornelia O’Nell
Evelyn Ed~all Katie Gart,,u EPORT OF THE" CONDITION __

r .~ -- . Hurlbtlrt Tomli~ I,illle J~r~)bs

ox~,.M,,~, j The People’s Bank,
MI~a (lard Cavlleer. Teacher, - ....... ~a~O-~J~W~lll~’~--~’~ --’~---- ..........

v,~ Prompt and Ca~reful Attentioxl Given Harry Slmons Jaue Cloud ()1" ]Ll~I~IIllolltOll, ~Ni’. J.¢ . -
Willie Cloed .........~amaei Layer

"niL1
- : Walter 8beppard Itonttio Hooper At the (;lose of Bnsine.~ on Friday,tO all kinds of Reg._ring.- ~.r,o wh,,’~ Job. ~o.,,~ ~p~. ~l~, ~s~0: :.

.~ / I.Izzlu Layer Emma Jones ~ - ""
Mabel Elvlns James Baker R~OURCES.

/ bfaud WilsOn ....... ~tyrtle~mtth Zx)anp-a n dl DI scou at s- ..’....::.= ...... ...... 899~27:42-
- --- Robert Miller bIaurlce Whittier

Lewis Cordery l~’ellle Hurley Overdraft& ........................................... 55
" ~ ..Hazry Thomas Ant Ank~.. .................... 20,~
-. .............................. RebeCCa Macg. Ivy Smith . Furniture and Fixtures ..................... 1,119 (~t-- Lathrop M.ack Hnr.ert Cordery Dry GoodsCharles Dllkes Wilbur Adams Current Expenses paid ..................... 850 31

- It is at C. E HALL’S ..................
, ...................................

Uor~ Wilde Willie ~k)oy ,
¯ INTERMEDIATE. $129.527 14 jr.

- Miss Sara Crowell, Teacher. LIABILITIES." N -W STOCKNellie .]’ones era Moore Capllal Steel[ pMd in .......................... g~.000 00
That you wiil find what you want to go tohousekeeping with, Wt.teSimo~, Ho.rara ~lb~,~ ~rpl.~ ...............................................~,~ ~

rndt~ided-~ .................. : .........
~D8 ,Puy .Italia Oravatt

Willie King Individual l)n~lle .................... ~ ..... 84.$33 9.$
Morris ISlmol~s - Demand Cert’s of Deposit ..................

COOK and PARLOR STOVES. . ........
:.,:=i -

muhlMe Irma over before in It* bhtto~.

~i/~

f.

. Te~u of ,h~ ~e~ll. ~1 ~outr[~n~ra do ~o~ 1890 WI, I bo :
’ ANDREW CAB.-N]~I se. "’Prtudplm of Buslnem

: BY mall. pmta~e free In thn U. 8. and C~uadt. llm~’~"
. ~l~a;lly (exi~.pt Sunday), one year, . : 116.00 GAlL HAMILTON, ~Enrepmn Monarch&"

~;,i. : ~ai]y (ex~.pt 8n~day), one month .... .~0 ’r]IB][N(~g Y. POWDKBLY, uBe~bleUon of
~::::"i " DS~IF (including I~md~t~). one month, " . 7.50 clinch..

~a~dy (Including 8nnd~yl. one month, .66 CHAUNCEY M. DgPUY. Senator JOHN J, I~i’-,.’~L . Bnllday. nney~ar ........ ". ~00 0ALLS, Hre. JOHN A. LOGAN, Rev, D~. JOHN-~.
Weekly Pre~. one re,r, ..... 1 o0 IrJ~[’t"OIff: and othem, toplee not annonneed.

’ DreW, Cheeks, amd aH other remittance shouldbe - ALDEBT GRIFFIN, 9Temperance among the Ger-~,~v*- ~....
, ~ II0de lmYu~e to the order of , ~amG’*--a new v~w. "

~rhe Press Company, Limited, ~.-~n ~.W.TOU~0~Z, "The Oo~o,~ ~ .in
CI.:’: ̄ " PUBLISHERS. ’ B. C. T. DODD, ’q’be Advuntages of Tru~a."

.... m
"J08IAH AL~ WIFe." "The Buell Selarles

/’:,
: ~t Country Clergymen." . ’

/ 8creator WI~ ]~ ~’EWABT, of Nevuda,’UnllmJlad
~lVet" ~ol~t~e."i

~nllD i~j)~l ADOF~ on "Men~ol the Be~oin-

pub ta’~Read the Re Hcan" KATE ~v."~o,~o. ~.,,
ERASTUS WI~AN."Suoces~ sad Failure Among

B~Inem Men." ¯
" Bey, NDWARD EVERETT HALF.,’.The New’Eng-

" , C. . URm’ai Ileinforce-

"~’, .~ ,. ,~,.of~,.,,

~!:(- -.
.

) :" .. -: ....

!::( 

~,’~

"" [

I now have an agony
~All~t & CO’S album, lad l~tbl~-
astd o~ a,akl ~20 ¯ ¯a-y-~

We li./~altel~o~.

.llfllIlaal glhle,-lltrrbbuql! F~,-"wHln! "i Imv~ near guo~n

W.
wdt~J "t

IIImU we start
II1~, Wllll Ioll lid

~f14.~ el..a. Gfeute*t baqglht~ evm" known; A~I
wam~l. LIl~*’~ll~nm:,, "l~r mo~yte~alreau~ AnF oueem
aeeome a ~ ~t. 8~lla Umlf o~ i~llt*-IIItle ~t" ao.
II~dallm~r. Wkenn’~ ttum.n,*ver/mu~wut*t*Jmr-

Imfa~ GImut’ ,winker. £1nmtemm

m~ o~7 au.

HE2~I1Y W. GRADY, ofthe Atlanta Constitution,
q~muees for O~pltal th the New 8outh."

T_ G.nU~83LIb United Bt~tre .(~x~glcal Boney,
’Hhlh~rt Peid~ of the UultM State

~ ~

W. M. GROSVI~NOB, ~lold end 8liver u MSney."
~. ~. QUIGO. ~Wlutl le Leh of our l’.blle htu~."
g]gl~Y IIUlfrI~GTON. ~Homu~u)ld ~elenee."

WH~EY, t’PecullarlUm of Amerlmn
Pgtmtmemtiou."

Prof. W’IL~..AM PEI~ Profemer of Un]vendty
of Poumylvam~"A 0ollqte F.dueatkm good for all;
what ts best f~r ~ who cannot " -

Other ecmtrllmton WIll be tauoum~d her&Kq~r
thoumada of doil~tad/

stq)e~ In ~* TriUne only, .

Soldiers’ Stories.
~ ~e will InPut, In Iddfffon to Ita regular O.
. or v. I~ie~ a numoer of entertaining Sto
ofActmd E~Houce In the Want, not Iml llum £5

In nnmber, each a lxlCe of ’~’h¢ Tribune In length, by
privates and.o~oere of the union, of at rank not hlshe~
thau~el~In; Ve~ren~sre fay/ted to eoutHlml~ I~
this SeHw of ItoHm, Every tale accepted wtll be n
for at regahr nowal~per rutac ~ ot t~0. ~1

meal be enelmed to "The Td~ue, New York," a
. m~rll~l’5oldlerl t De~’~ouL1 , .

--Paper~ on
In addlfloo to our regular and

a~

~e~u~m~o"
Will be

embel~at of the

theae q~edal dboumio~
The

Best ’~rtbune Ever Seen
to rmdem daring the eomingTetr.

ofdo*lmble and novel pr~nlums srn
, atre offered ut terma which

them preetlcaily nt
Wbele~denttw. ~ :l.eout’ttamp for our ~01~le

’L~e "Women’s Page" of The Weekly Pr~ alone
le worth tlne eobecrlpUon prsce. Its nluemuloae
are ntlaw~leg attenUo, everyshere.

d Ch,2~ren’a Paper.
W. H. H. Bradbury,

Hammonton. N.J.

doib~ 1~ hereby seeured,
grauted tad conveyed unto the utd Coo.
W. Elvlu~ in fee), together with.the right
to eonstrnot and keep in rel~dr a ozn~

at or near the northerly end !...,~.-~--,... ~,.=oe,en .t In’,-,,- ¯ HARDWARE and TINWARE,
I amlll~01~m. I~mvH Phtlsd,l~t It:It

i ~" e.~,~ht,,h..~,oZ~o...,*.*t., [ [T :IRE, CA B p1;
I larVaS l~aUadd~kla (M.rk.t Strut) at Hill, :m, te aumoma, . SLove-pipe in all shapes and sizes.

U~LM~ONTON, : :N.$.

HaLLie Mathls

PRIM.~RY.
MIss l~ellLe D. Fogs, Tew~her.

MIIIle Rundall Eraest Jackson
Dlzzie Rtttenacb t$,sm. Mack

Th. Sp,om m~.rtu~t cot ~lldre0~no~nd- - ~drnnningtothe mo~eow O~ce DSys,-- Tue~y,~W~needay Katie Anderson Itieilard Buzby
drms~tosheschoolcblIdrenand~hool tree hers,.

f0. 1890,’
,o~ theabo~ribedlo~anu Thurs~y.Frldaya~lSliterda¥. FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS. Knife,abe,, J..nes"nrry’~’’~,va,y Eugenla (~)llins Samnel AiberteonotAmerl~ Let the children loin the ]~Inbo. N r rld~ r said canal to beceostraoted In a neat

Club Just ethrt~l. Let them coml~to for the satisfactory man~er, and suitably rolled GAB ADMI~i’IB~ER~D--60 Ct~. carrie 8urgers
o o , Olive Holland Eddie Lawsonln.lze~--allbdght, wh-les.me, mstructlvebeoka S~ove repairs gotto orderat Be~sleHoU’man Crema~ so aa to avoid & nul~ee ; Idso the exclu. No ehtrge for extra~ug with glub when J arrivl.g at lllli~ dad Fnuk

¯ May Jone~ Mortot~ Ca,well
Important Clubbing Arrangement. ]l.K’~r ]l?~A~q3’]l~8. We riglat to the uee and ceutrnl of the . te~ are o~eretL i reu ~ t, at**.

-,. .. -~hort notioe:---Job-work-of-all ldnds promptly attended to.: Leua-Warner Ge.. Buz,)yT".
By-~ldarmn~.mentwlthalithelmdlngweekly

~’Y’e

wnterofthelaketou~ethe~tmethrongh
I ’

Mary I~yer . Howard Bakely
_Maggie Giffor4 ..... tiarry EElnchmau~d monthly periodicals of America. eub~cHpaons are

eaten foranyoueorm,,reotth.-|onr alaln¢ouuec- A Bril]i~n ar ~hesJ~.
the above de~oribed~anal but not so uto

~I -- --Goods delivered to all parts of the town. AddioPurdy Harvey King~dneethela.e, ofthol..mo~th.no~H tl M P 14 m EY 8 ’ I ~ F,o~nce~o.e~ou~lth The ~q,’~.klyPrim. at Imeh law r~lee im vlr- foot from high water mark, said mark .. v ... -- m... ellis L~ar
laallyl~rflx.r,f.rmaknoneOUrvmr.great lamlly paper FII~B to the tub, During 18~0 the New York Trltmno will be greatly b~Jog a spike nine feet seven inches from Mary Fi tzpatrlck

ltosle Rood8amplecopi.sturnl~hedffeeui~nsppllcatlou. m,l~evedinqnollty.*md’mademore nroly, freshtad the bottom of the flame in the eoroer
poet ; aim the right st all ttm~ to make
all neeemry repairs and regulate the
water at the flame or outlet of the lake ;
also the Hght to clear the stream from
bank to bank of all obetrnotlons from the
flame aa far down the stream as may be
necessary to draw off the back water.
The pasmtge or plot of ground lying be-
t__weeu the above described property and
Hammonton Avenue to be kept open and
free from all incumbrenceex0ept i he asid

¯ canal and railing. _
8eir, ed as the-property of George W.

~Jvln~,imd taken In execution nt the salt
6f DeForest Willa~l, gusrdhu~ eta, and
to be sold by

SMITH E JOHNSON, Sheriff.
Dated Angttst 20. 1890 .....

CHAS. EWAN ~LERRIT t Solicitor.
Pr.feeJltS.l~

Henry Layer
L’btrel2, e ~,%’esco&t
Norris Hurley
Clarence %V hit)more

ths~ tver
eo yam without ml~-

¯ Yea Cannot Get a Better
Two Dblkn’ worth of Matmtlno than by emb~dblng

i to GODEY’I~, the best family m~It~lue lu Am ri~t.
, The le~llng uttmcUons for 1889 are : l~mtiful Col-
ored FMhlon Plates; engrered l’ulhlon Plates In
black and whit% reFeeenUng the prevailIng etyle~
produced ex’pre~aty for GOdey.

Finely Executed Frontispieces,
Art Embrolder~y. and Needlework De~igns

New and Populazmuslc0
Place for the boule you want to bi~ikL

:.::=,~O~lebmt~ t"~olttngReee~ta, ete.~~ .:~ ~::,.
Tbe "Be~utJinl Home~ Club, by Emm, J. Gray, for

; hou~ekeeper~ or thee who contemplate bocce.
In the tlooee" by Augusta Ihlf,bury

which wi 1treat of the Vadou,
montb. A Children’s (brner fur th*

little on*e. A rleb nrlay of IIt~ulre by favorlta
authors, s~onlr wiwm atre ~.mily Lennox. OH~a
Level1 Wilson, &da Mtrio Peck. Elsie

suthor or "GcmJul," BeLle O.
homol~Jue ske,chee, nnd othem.

p!1 E IUI I I I IUI O to-CLUB-RXII
I]~IIlIU I110 iIi ipt~Jal f~tt

the m~t chtdce nn4 relnal.l~ of nny mag~.lne
lithed. 8en~ 1~ cte tot utopia number eentainlr
club ~nt~ an4prem!ume.~. ,,.

~her own Dressmaker ~

1.481 57
Demand Cert’s of Dept. bear’s inst .... ~S~ ltt
Certified Check~ ................................ , .°7 ~I
Doe to other Banks....2. ...................... 3,8~2 52
Divldends Unpaid ............................. 116 52

$1~).’~7 14
STATE OF NXW JgP.S~Y,’[

t~,)ttl)t2," of Atlantic, .[ as.
I. V/liber R. Titt~n. Cashier of the abovP

nan3ed l~-al~l[, do solemnly swear thnt the
above slatement is true, to the best el my
k~owledge.

WILBER R. TILTON.
Subscribed arid sworn before me

this 6th day of S~ptenlber..18~0.
WM. RUT]f EnFCtttD.

.Nota,’y J~ubllv.

:GREAT VARIETY

AT

E. STOCKWELL’s.

I C.E. HALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Ayes. corr.l.-~,~s~-
. ’ - ,el~lo Morr|, Mny Lud~rltz,-- f61~!I’l?H, ~- Dlreelor~.

,. ... - . .....
¯ ~ ~J~I.--A- ]~ ])OWliSh_ - MIss HaLtio .A. Smith. Teacher.

1 s r-~’CN g~vt~tt’~ 5t~tarry

~1’. ~
Maud Plympton ]_,ela Nleolai : ’ ’

’-- - Boots and¯ --- ..... gr0gsriss Drygoods
 ,ou . :.

"’-"’"’-’" PIS_O !
:~ra ]~e

J.nn,e....,,oro ~:,r,,,,RO0o,’~

Smyrn &RagCarpets
X ~Nmelmlb ueta~: .~m~_ L..... ....... .;~ To curo lhllo~sness, 8Lck Hoadach’e, Cons~i-

, I~I Nn~tlKIl~ ~ooUmd~ ~ ..... ~O Charlin Hartshorn] ltattie Iteuborer 3~nufaeturer of ’ " "
lleamte~ektll~kl~daeb~yert~o .~ Pres~ey Brown Curd IIeuberer , pation,’Malaria, Liver Complaints, take _ ._.

,~ p. ysimltstst.mao_ta.e .tgm_a~_ ..t..-~...~

’ -’-"" ""*’ "" et E0 nr Ro cr "

,,.,’Id.,,her,s*he o .-- eer la
Edwta Myers " ~,VILl|e .~ercross ~T~[.~ a~̄d[ 3L~itlge~ too ]Pl’ofn~ PeTI0~ ........ .~._.....__;:.,,

, BILE,~,,---t,,-,...-~j~,,~ .... w ~o~opor,. Smyrna PLugs,,~ lqn~aw ~9 ~tpLq~ %.~ a ....g~ .-.~,¯ .............. ,, r ~ " I MIDDLE ROAD.,~ I~ta~rk, Influem~ f~¢tnthe~ .on ~"he ~ Cough ~[e~l,, 3[lss Minnie t,. Newo)m b, Teacher.~t ~m,,,,t~, c...~,v~,o.,~ ,~(, ~ is P~o’u cn~, ~oa ¯
Laundly Building,~elteral~)~blllty,]~YldcldW~ .~

~i
No Report.

ti~,ff:,o~UT/i,....~...~.,
con,~o~., c~ Specialty. MAO.~OL~. - ..........’ °’"" ....................... N.B.--Superior Family Flour a ~e,heS.~[A~LLf;l,e(4011ttleBean,totho

:~’~]i Byam~ ~. ¢,~ " ~. C~.d,,.I¢l~, T~cher. ~=’*~b,o ,o.,- ~., -~o ..... Bellevue Avenue,

¯ atl~
Newspapers

Edwin Jones.
K

:’ ’
"DEALER IN

C!ub Rates,
62 91 I 211 11,b ~ 59-S0’1’8~’

=r;

"~

Of all kinds, at

lh Lb--l I;;E:
~. ~ at the ,14

" Wg-o thr gh tl e T , ioter oo,alo ............
.

"tHt1891 ~,4TotaIPrlmarYc~ntral .........................
;~.tit’{) 2.t>~7?

~ t~~ ~~ ’
" I a run ou own ..................Maln Road ........ : ............... : ....

d iiity ""°"’’- ~I I ~6’1 T: an: vcn . ........ ,,,,

’ -MAD~ BY THE ° ~
/ Whe9 Baby ~L we gave her ee~torla.’’" "

’’: ..... " " " ......... When elm wtm a Child, the cried for CMt~rl~

Jasepltino Rmall Andrew LLttlefield
Bertha l[elser Jane Seely

Ctarence Littleileld

COLUMBIA,
MIss Nellie Tudor. Teacher¯
&l~plegat e Willis 3,’anamanRebecca

John Reed Henry Horn

UNION RO,kD.
Miss Bertha Moore. Teacher.
~ell Mary Crescenzo

Cent Fields IIosie Rufenacht
LIlhe Ordile Charles Flitlng
¯ ~ettvina Mithl Chr!s. Mllhl

Annie B. Gillingham

]Prlec of (,ither ~L~.e, 25e. D er ~::.~e.

U .~11Mailed for 4 Ctl. [~p~fl or r:n c.: ¯
J’Ir’SMITH~C0"Y’~er’°r"SlLI~u~t-~S:"ST, LCU;$ ~0. POS~.OPRCO Box 245.

_--_- = _ - . _- _ ~ - . ~ _~

- . ~,~, ’ ",~ ~,
" TEACHER OF-: ........ --

~ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~’~ L0 ~’T ~ r ~A~; ~ ~ ~ y~’l ~ ~ ~ ’~,~.~:~.re, aud~,lloe~.~,~ Piano and Organ,
I~,.,,v.l,.’i~,,,,’It’.lWODr=Ure~.tore~. ttentt.~T:,~r-e.~a r’el3dflr.q lti~r servioes to.the people of
Itt: r,,r ~,~. ~y ~4 ~? L’N..~sr.’.~, ?~ C rtttJLFB & pA).TS Oh, honI.UpII, II+@~ H~tS 7J;~kT~.~:NT--ntw -- ll.mmonton and vicinity; --Term~

-- reasonable.

Butter,:Xg~,.L~d,:e.~, ....... _i_..~.~ ......:

Clarence Fl U ins
L,)ul~ Glllingham Emma Milhl

Fresh & Salt . ,_ C01~UM~Ti0~IGGUOH0nC0LD
scaooG,. ~ "~ "" -=

~ 0~ any Dbe,,ae eehet.~ t~ Tftroal a~td Lt,n~

.l"ow~, yo~ ca. be l’el ieeoa andl / C’~e~ bll

S TT $

!

: .n.l,.
’"-- -"" " s Manuf (’tur;n". ., One Hundred t~pe¢.htl l"rlr.,m will be .dkt~bated. on 8am : ............¯

lphia kly P
~.,~.~ of...~ ,, .. ,,.. ,..~...~.. "-y ,. ,,0. .~nn, ~. einh .~.ata -,n ~.n. ,p to I’so.a ].~ Runs with lightnh, g speed; has automatic re, ~;;,- -,;it.¯‘ The Philade wee ress ,~-~.~n.~.,--~,~,,~_t..~.~rt~t~ W* ~tUat~J’mbme~t lhtt date. ~eul in the Inrgmt 100 elul~ of local werkly thee eeUlmn& I .t v which wll

: " " L ’ ~--~ ~ ~10 S ~ m t~ ~ ~ ~ and ~mmi.w~klyeul)~’~bet~. Th~ will Incladn a T~o I~tlara nbews I allowodon youraut),,erlp.
’. ~l~m~ "~u’-w-*J~-’~L~- Lu~- ...... " " "9 ," ,v,a .

~:~ ::’ "II ....

~~i~n~ll’ll~t’IL~l~’~O~ll~dlllle’ mnmm~J~o--m~

,IF~00Trll ~Ipel~e.~$110 8olltalreth~pxmesth°w’CUtyou°Utwunt.thnl -teen whim reeelved, threat releaser ; seff-th,rendmg and euey Io (’h,ul~e .~es’ d th R n ne~..~.,oswn,h.tot.,o,,.,0. Thnt’. .~lw. -- ,, in th, .~.e.. ,or th.r.t.., all kinds of thread and silk; leave~ short e~ds; a,,d does"
" an e¯ epublica , both o e year.reInllydegeflbedlnourestalogoe| 8oudl~ your samplouumb*r, forwhlch 8end 15etat~attence.: ..... ..... ,t=.... ~,,,.,n~,n.oo,~,,. Aa~, -no* snarl. ~ This is emphatically ¯ " .

" ~t,~ ~bere r~Iva th* ~p*r nntn ..... , ¯ JPniladelpl~ Pa.
O ~ *’:~’ ""!7~ :} ,.’ ". ’.. , .

llptLo.J~MalS~-Wqmilr, llaye~r. Seml
0, re. X~my, llony~r.. L~Immr~f1~l- , ..... .. , , the gas because~h0 bad blowo In all his.., := . . -,.--be-.~..,m, "Godey s" and RErU]ILICJm one, . For sale by . ¯ ~ money.

L’~ "’’~ d’’: ’ ~ " "

.... ’ :[1~me "u~emm" ’t’~rk’": ~ yesr"$2"55"which eh°uld b° " B~X)_ W]~, ]~Jl~o]~to]l~ .~T; ~; : ’- n

L:.’ ~ . . , . / ,. . .

M amffaeturer of -

Dealer iu ~ : r

:~,bac.c0, Cigars, Confectionery, i ~i
~’&~MONTON, N, J. ’

2:

H~ving stoeked my yard for the winter

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With HyDophosphlte~.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
21M¢/’1~ 8eo||’s J~mu/*doat. and tel tto ~.

800TT 8t 80WNE,Chomlstee b~.y,

s s s u all~l,~,, l,lP ~ Advortl~u
!9 Ramtolph St., Chics’x), keep UliS paper Oa if:
.rod are authorized t~ i~i,iUrlte~E~t
~uke contracts withe MI,II[I~I]|~~

L ~n prepared to furnish it in large or
~mall quantities, at 8hortes~ n0tieee

and aa low’as any. - . I : ’ I ~ [~~
,,ttr patronagesohoited. - , ¯ ~ :. ’

W. H. Bernshouse. ~ L I

,tli .e~ in Win. Bernehouqo’eoltlce, :’
........ -Yard.opposite’ the Saw Mill,

~~

.,- ..,T


